
A Hydrophones.
Professor Gray's Invention for trans-

mitting tound under water has been
tested by the Metropolitan Steamship
company, and the captain's report that
they have been unable, Invariably, to
locate accurately the Ttoston lightship,
upon which snmerged bell was being
runs;, when approaching at full speed
at distances of three miles and

'Young women may avoid I

much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith In the use of
Lydia E. Pinkfaam's Vegetable
Compound.

Judging from the letters aha la
receiving from so many yonng girls,
Mrs. Pinkham believe that our girls

re often pushed altogether too near
tbs limit of their endurance now-
adays In our publlo schools and semin-
aries.

Nothing Is allowed to Interfere with
atudlss, the girl must be pushed to the
front and graduated with honor often
physical eollapae follows, and it takes
years to recover the lost vitality,
ften It Is never recovered. Miss Pratt

"Pbab Mas. PnrxjiAif : I feel It
my duty to tell all ynn(r woman bow
much Lydla E. Plnkhnrn's won-darf-

Vegetable Compound has
don for me. I was completely run-
down, unable to attend school, and did

ot care for any kind of society, but
Sow I feel Uk a new person, and have
grained seven pounds of Sesh In three
asontha.

"I recommend It to all young
women who aaffar from female weak-eas.- "

Miss Alma Pbatt, Holly,
Mich. fseeo firfit y hi?t mm

i mil inuinr rr" competent
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eaaa and we will advla as to in law gnTrn-In-

It and the bst enuraa to aurana. Rncloaa
mosey order tor 11.00. No additional chart

ASSOCIATED LAWYERS,
OX St. PITTS BUM, PS.
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in til im ATTR1QTI0MS Fir 1104.
VWiaaa of ittm of tns4rnlftorH Oratn mnA Oravrlnt
Luiil to b bad fr rttt. or by pvrnhsaw froui
Milwftj Comiui Lind trpotrntloaa,

THK GREAT ATTRACTIONS.
6wd eNst, wlallajhtfal allwU. aplKidld
mIiI ays earn prfet awelail c4ltt.Hayseitlonel r IIway tt4vs7Mw sin 4
VMlik atawi ft flu earn Kealroti !,
Tb popnWflnn of WMtsn OaimmIa Inntasapif!
py tmmtrnttlon dartoaj ttM pmi Jr, ovw au,au4
Mlo AmsrloAns.

For ft daaortpIlM itlM iq4 othar Inforauiloa
tVpljto Mr. VV. U. M'OTT,

BapftrtnSftfldant of Immtsmstlon.
Qitmwm,

Sour Stomach
I at. CateaK.f and fesl Ilk tnawtnan. I haw

frMn a saflArAr from dyapiptta and soar stomach
for tha last two year. I ha bean taklna m di-
al n and othir druas, but aonld find an rallsf only
for a short ttma. I will rooromsnd Casarata To
fay frtsnda as tha only thing for Indlaestton and

a to math and to kaep the bnwsla fa good aoatSoar That ara ysry nlea toaat." ,
Uarry itueklsy. Mane a Chunk, Fa

Best Tor

CAHWt CATHARTIC

Vlaaaan. Palatahta, Potant, Tasta flood, Ho floM,
WTr Strhan, Waakan or Orlpa. I9e. ie, We. Kaef

In bulk. Tba gsnnlna tablet tain pad OUO
laarantaed to eura or your money back.

tarltng Ramady Co., Chicago or N.Y. 509

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PCX DP IN COkLAPMDLB Tunis)

A substitute for and an parlor to mustard or
any otaer piuwr, ana wiu not nuauruie
moataeuoaie bkiu. 'inenain-aiiavitiB-a-

ouratlvaqualtticsof thtaartiolearewonder- -
fuL It will aton the toothaobeat once, and
ralleva headaoha and ar.latioa. Wa rocom-mo- d

It aa tho bast and aafeat aztaraal
aaanezterDal

ramedr lor nalna nui CDeal audatumara
and allrheamallcneut-cjgt- end gouty com-
plaints, A trial wlU prove what wa claim
font and It will ba found to be Invaluable
la tha houaehold.Uanvpeopleeav'ltlatb
Mater all of yonr praparatlona." Frlra iseta,, at all drugglau or othar dealers, or ty
aandingtblaamount tnnelnpoataRaaUmp,
wa will tend yon a tnoeny mall. ro article
ahonldbaaooentad by theDnhllounleoatlir
aama oarrlee nnrlnhel.aaotherwiaeitla&ot
saaoina. cnKSHUKouuM jnt-- to.

IT 8Ute btreat. Nkw Yoke Citv.

GREGORY. SEEDS
Bocoeaafollr Catalogue free.
aowa tor Dearly MB.afarreM
half a cantury, Bil,aaaa,Saali

f Stippcssfully Prosecutes Claims,
Latw Pnpofual BF.ualoar U.S. Pnaloa Bureaa.Ilia la eWU var. li ail aHaaauv alauu. atu alaea

P. N. U. 8, '04.

1, .a.. .A.

Rusestl 8sgs Retires.
Russell Papo has gradually with

drawn from participation In the af-

fairs of tine flnsnrlal district, and now
spends most of his tlmn In his new
home In Fifth avenue. Instead of ar-
riving at his office early and remain-Ins- ;

late, as has always been his cus-
tom. Mr. Page drops In durlnn th
fotrnoon, looks over his mall and re-

turns home early In the day. He sel-
dom attends meetings of directors of
the corporations In which be Is

There are 20,000 Indian children In
school, 02,010 Indians who can speak
EnRllsh ond 143,074 Indlnus who wear
civilized dress.

aware or Olntmeau for Catarrh Tha
Sfarcary,

samamary will sumlr Huttroy the sn of
Smell andcnmplrtnlydnrnnsretlix whole m.tern when entrlnir It through tha munous
surfaces. Rurhartlcloaahould never be uod
except on pmacrlptlon from reputable

a the dnmnge they will in In ten fill Jto the Rool you ran derive from
them. HnH'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contnlna
no mercury, and la taken Inlernnlly, noting;
directly upon the blooil nnd mticouaanrfncea
of theaysitnm. In huyinv linll'a Catarrh Cure
be euro yon it the genuine. It In taken In-

ternally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F
J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial free.

Pold by nniBRHts; prtno, 78o. per bottle.
Take Bail's Family Tilla for constipation.

Tha erection of galvanised Iron
houses In Bloemfonteln, tho cspltnl of
tbe Orange River colony, has been
prohibited.

The legislative council at rretoria
has voted in favor of the Introduction
ot Asiatic labor Into South Africa.

Ta Waah China Silk Dreasee.
China silk dresani may be quite atieeeae..

fully washed. Demove all spots with hen-sin- e,

then wash In warm sonianda, rubbing
between the hands, rinse through several
wnters. Use Ivory Roap and do not rub the
Soap on the drens. Wring as dry as potwlhle,
wrap In sheet or clean cotton cloth, and,
When partially dry, Iron.

F.I.SHSOB It. Tahkis.
The priests and monks of Italy live long-

er than any other Drofeaiional men in that
country.

Tesalnte and Billion Dollar Graes,
The two greatest fodder plants on earth,

one good for 14 tone of hay and the other
80 tons green fodder per sere. Grows
everywhere, so doea Victoria Rape, yield-
ing 80,000 lbs. sheep and swine food per
acre. A.C.U

JfBT SKITO 100. IN STAMPS TO THK
John A. Raiser Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and receive in return their big catalog ana
lota of farm seed ssmples.

China's population, according to recent
estimates, numbers 426,000,000 of souls.

lamsnrePlso'sCnre for Consumption nared
my life three years ago. Mas. Thomas Hob-bib- s,

Maple Bt., Norwich, N.V., Feb. 17, 1000.

On the Weat Indian Island of Neria
there ia a population of over 13,000, with
only one doctor.

Cider for Gout.
According to United States Consul

Boyle, at Liverpool, cider has become
a most popular drink In England, due
to a considerable extent to Its recom-

mendation by many physicians for
rheumatic and gouty disorders. He
says the cider of England Is usually
vry good, and is put up In an attrac-
tive manner. During the past two or
three years there has been a great re-
vival of the elder trade. He says there
Is no reason why the United States
should not get a good share of this
growing trade, especially as much of
the cider for this year's consumption
is mad from Canadian apples.

What necessities of life does tha
United States Import?

A rrof.'g-lonu- l Nurse Tells Rrr Ex
perience With Doan's Kidney l'llls.

Montague, Mass.
Fostcr-Mllbnr- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.:

Gentlemen I henrtily wlnh those who
are suffering from backache and dis-
turbed action of the kidneys would try
Dunn's Kidney Pills. As was the case

mo, they will be more than sur-
prised with the results. I hnd been
troubled for years with my spine. I
could not Ho on either side. Spinal
cramps would follow, anil words could
not explain the agony which I would
endure. While la these cramps I could
not speak or move, but by making a
great effort after tbe cramp had left
me I could begin to speak and move a
little, but my whole back was so sor
and lame that I could not even have the
back bathed for some time. My nerves
were In a terrible state. I would rath'
er sit up at night than go to bed, dread-
ing the cramps and the terrible buck-ache-

I consulted physicians, but got
only a little relief for tho time being.
Seeing your advertisement, my mother
urged me to try Doan's Ktduey Pills.
After using one box I was better, and
have ever since been on tbe gain, I
have no backache and no cramps now,
and I feel like a new person. My nerves
are better and I know my blood is purer.
Words cannot express my thanks to
you for what Doan's Kidney Pills have
done for me. In my work as profes-
sional nurse I have a chance to recom-
mend them, and they did me so much
good that I will do so on every possible
occasion.

HATTIB BRIGHAM, Nurse.
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold at 60

cents per box. Address Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. T,"for a free trial box.

IllilP
A t'nlvcranl Demand,

T Is not only the diivers ot
pleasure Trnirics, me own-- III ers of high strpplng pairs

iri rpl or ntitoimmiics, but tno
lIH formers of the State who

have viidt crops to move who are
most Inslslcnt upon tho Imperative
need of good roads iiml who are pledg-
ing the payment of vast sums frni.i
their local treasuries If the necessary
State nld will bring about the better-moii- t

of New York's public highways.
Ths wonld-li- e driver for pleasure who
bumps along country roads that rival
that traditional rocky route to Dublin
swears between jolts that it Is a shame
that the Empire State's thoroughfares
are not decent places of travel, but
the farmers are the men of nil others
Interested In tho proposed great
scheme of public Improvement.

They use the roads more than any
one else In their dally work and haul-
ing crops en route to nmrket, nnd
though they were at first opposed to
the State "good roads' appropriation
nnd tbe additional county subscription
to It that mennt Increased taxes to
every one of them, they ore the
most earnest advocates of the mens-tir- e

to bo presented at this session of
the Legislature. And their attitude
Is Hint of wisdom, for no money ap-

propriated by the Stnte brings more
lasting ficnetlt to the community at
Inrge than the sums given for the
building of good roads.

In every locality the better-
ment of the highways has b.en ef-

fected by general and local taxation
the voting of the necessary county
subscription In order to gain State aid
was first effected only after tue most
vigorous objection on the part of the
farmer, who say only larger taxei to
pay In consequence. But the universal
result of the better roads has been to
transform the objectors Into enthuslns-ti- c

lndorsers of the movement. Every
county and township In this nnd othel
States that has expcr.ded money fot
the Improvement bas found that II
lins enriched the neighborhood vastly.
Not only has It Increased the tarrying
capacity of the vehicles, lessened the
cost of travel and diminished wear nnd
tear, but It has tended to build up a
county by making It more attractive
In every way and drawing to It well-to-d-

people who are a source of rev-
enue to tbe various Incclltles.

The Legislature of this State In 1003
passed favorably r. pon the proposed
submission to the people of n consti-
tutional amendment enabling the issue
of bonds to the amount of $50,000,000
for the building of good roads, half of
the sum to be donated by the State
and tbe other half loaned to the coun-
ties agreeing to meet half tho local
cost. This must be passed upon again
In 100I5 before It can go before the peo.
plo for consideration, so It will be 1006
before such aid can be given the va-

rious counties. Meanwhile there Is a
universal demand for linmedlnte relief,
nnd from all I nrts of the Stnte the
legislators are urged to appropriate at
this and tbe following session at least
$2,000,000 annunlly for highway work,
on the plan of the counties meeting
half the necessary expenditure.

There should be no opposition to this
proposed measure, for It Is the wish of
the whole State, and as half tbe bur-
den will fall upon the counties con-

cerned, while tho public at large will
sharo the benefits, the bill should go
through with ncclnnuitlcn as a meas-
ure that will do "tbe greatest good to
tho greatest number." New York ller.
aid.

The Farmer and State Aid.
Fonr States, New Y'ork, Massachu-

setts, Now Jersey mill Connecticut,
liuve In the past ten years spent nbout
$10,000,000 as State aid for building
wagon roads. About $0,000,000 bas
been added to this sum by the counties
and towns where tho State roads were
built, and about 2.100 nd'ei of State
road hnvo been completed In these
four States. Pennsylvania last year
Appropriated $0,300,000 for tho build-
ing of Slate roads. Wherever State
roads have been built the selling price
of farm lands has been increased from
twenty per cent, to fifty per cent, and
even moro in some cases. The 2500
mili'i of State rood already built have
been of such benefit to the farmer that
they have caused a great demand for
moro good roads. Five States have
found it good to uld In tho building ot
wagon roads by n State appropriation.
Why should not the National Govern-
ment aid in building roads in every
Stato of tho Union? Congressman
Brownlow, of Tennessee, bas answered
this question by introducing In Con-

gress a bill appropriating $24,000,000
as national aid for 'building wagon
ronils. This sum is available at the
rato of $8,000,000 a year for three
year3, and Is distributed to each State
according to its population, except that
no Stato shall receive less than $250,-00-

The States or counties receiving
this money must add a liko amount.
This appropriation will build between
G000 and 7000 miles of splendid nation-
al roads and will give, say, from 100
to S00 miles to each Stato of tho
Union. It seen.; to many farmers that
It is tlmo for tha National Government
to aid them and they Lopo the bill will
become a law.

Sensible Ileal Eatats Hen.
The real estate men of Atlantic City,

N. J., havo formed an organization for
tbe purpose of abolishing all 'for sale''
or "to rent" signs from bouses and
lots, and to use tbe advertising col-

umns of both n and local
newspapers Instead.

Georgia Marble.
At A marble-producin- g state Georgia

may rival Vermont. The marble belt
to about sixty miles In length, ex-

tending from a southwesterly direc-
tion from the North Carolina Une
through Pickens county. The supply
Is practically Inexhaustible, and a
depth of the deposit In many places Is
over one hundred feet. But white and
colored varieties are found. The
characteristics of the Georgia marble
are purity of chemical composition,
uniform texture and peculiar crystallr
structure, rendering It remarkably
durable because of Its slow absorption
of water.

FITS permanent ly cured. No fits or nnrvous-rcssaflcrllr-

dny a use ol Dr. Kline's Clreat
Ncrvcllcslnrer. alrlnilinttlennd trrntlscfrea
Dr. M. II. ULiwi.l.tJ., 1.11 Arch Ft., l blla., Pa

The clirnpeat telephone service, in the
world ia in Grand Rapids, Wis.

Millions la Oala. '
Pnlrer'a New National Onta vieMed In

1813 in Mich. 240 bit.; in Mo.. 2V) bu.; in
N. D., 310 bu., and in 30 other Statca from
1.10 to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if
generally grown in 1004 will add millions
of bushels to the yield and millions of Hol-
la ra to the farmer a purse. Try it for 1904.
Largrat Seed l'otato and Alfalfa Clover
growers in America. A.C.L.

Falrcr'a Spelt. Itrnrdless llarlev, Horns
Builder Corn, Miraroni Wheat. Pea Oat,
Billion Dollar (irasa and Enrlirat Canea
are money mnkcra for you, Mr. Farmer.

JUST SRND THIS flOTICS AND 10C.
In stamps to John A. Salzrr Sped Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive in return their
big catalog and lota of farm seed samples.

A marked increase ia noted in tha num-
ber of triplets and twina born in Berlin of
late years.

Mrs. Wlnslow's (toothing Ryrup forchlldran
teething, soften thegums, reduces Inflamma-tlon.ulln-

pnln.curit) wind collw. aSo. a bottle
The flounder is an industrious fish and

lays 7,000,000 egga in a year.

Money refunded for each package of
PtiTNail Fadeless Dns if unsatisfac-
tory.

There is one peculiarity about camels.
They ara tbe only animals that cannot

Norway has established, a working-men'- s

bank, the object of' which Is to
loan money at a low rate of Interest
to workingmen with which to purchase
homes. The plot of ground to be
bought Is not to exceed five acres, and
the erection of the home thereon Is
not to exceed a total cost of $804. The
Interest charged Is 3'4 per cent.
Forty-tw- o years are allowed In which
to refund the money.

FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY.

rrands In Watch Caaee.
According to an article in the Cincin-

nati Commercial, a fifty one pound atone
waa recently found in that city secreted
in a bale of hay of eighty pounds.

Thia ia not aa bad aa finding a lump ol
lead of nearly one-hal- f the weight of the
solid gold watch case secreted in tbe cen-
tre of the case.

Gold watch caaea are sold by weight, snd
no one esn see where this lead ia secreted
until the springs of the case are tnken out
and tbe lead will bo found secreted behind
them.

These eases are made by companies who
profess to be honest, but furnish tha means
to the dishonest to rob tha public. It is
not plcasnnt for anyone to find that he
litis lugged a lump of lead in his watch
case.

Another trick of the makers of spurious
solid gold watch raxea is to stamp the ease
"U. S. Assay." The United States doea
not stamp any article made out of gold and
ailver except coin, and the fakir, hv using
this stump, wants to make the puiilic be-
lieve that the Government had aomething
to do with the atamping or guaranteeing
the fineness of watch cases.

Another trick of the watch fakir ia to
advertise a watch described aa a solid geld
filled watch with a twenty or twenty-five-yea- r

guarantee. These watches are gener-
ally sent C. O. P., and if the purchaser has
paid for the watch he finds that the com-
pany which guaranteed tbe watch to wear
is not in existence.

The Duebcr Hampden Watch Company,
of Canton, Ohio, who are constantly ex-
posing these frauds, will furnish the names
of the manufacturers who are in this Que-
stionable business.

Ahout forty-tw- per cent, of clergymen
reach the age of aeventy.

The Dutchess of Marlborough be-
lieves strongly In physical training
for children, and her own two sons,
the Marquis ot Ulandford and his little
brother Ivor Charles are undergoing
a course of Instructions dally at Blen-
heim Palace.

Atfalra CIotct.
For years the editor has been urging

farmera to aow Alfalfa Clover, and glad he
ia that thnusanda of wideawake farmers,
scattered all over America, are doing tins
Cow, to their crcat benefit and satisfaction.

A. Walford, weatlnre Farms, l'n., writes:
"I hove CO acres in Salzvr's Alfalfa Clover.
It is immense, I rut three crops this sea-
son and have lots of pasture bemdes."

lion. II. F. Hunter, N. P., says, "Sal-ser'- a

Northern Grown Alfalfa clover can-
not be beat. I have solved the nuention of
stock raising here. Salzcr'a Alfalfa is good
for 3 rousing crops of hay, Salter's Siielts
for 00 bu. of grain and 3 tona hay, 'a

Macaroni Wheat for OS bu. best hog
fattening wheat, end Holder's llnnna Bar-
ley, for arid, dry land, ia good for 70 bu.
per acre. These are all great hog, sheep
and cattle latteners, and last but not least,
6alrer'a Victoria Rape for sheep, and a

Teoainte, good for 80 tona of green
food for rattle, and Poller's Billion Dollar
Grass and llromus Inermia for lota and
lota of good hay. These things make it
possible for me to grow livo atock by the
thousands.

Have you heard of Earliest cane? Gives
aiz mowings a year, and Teoainte, the 80
ton per acre fodder wonder? -
JUST SEKO THIS NOTICE AND lOO, 1H

STAMPS
to tha John A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and receive their big catalog and lots

farm aeed samples free. A.C.L.

Forty millions of calendars are gratui-
tously distributed in the United States
during the first month of every year.

Many School Children Ara Sickly.
Mother Orny's Hweot Powdora for Children,

used by Mother Oray, a nurse in Children's
Home. New York, break up colds in 34 hours,
cure Foverbihneas, ('omttlpatlon, Htomaan
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists, 26s. Kample mailed
Fbss. Addreaa Allen a. Olmsted, La Boy, N.Y.

In Germany one man in 213 goes to col-
lege; in Scotland, one in 620.

Statistics gathered by an old Prus-
sian officer show that the present Em-
peror William has caused thirty
changes of uniform in the .Germany
army. These modifications have cost

ach officer $233.27.

A MILLIONAIRE'S SYMPATHY

kefnaed Old friend Loan of S)S, 9wt
Started Htm Amew la Life,

"A man whom I knew well, one who
hnd once been a very prosperous busi-
ness man In St. Louis, but who had
met reverses, walked Into the office of
one of our Western millionaires and
asked the loan of $"," said

Charles F. Joy, of Missouri,
at the Sliorehaui.

"Tho r.inn seeking the favor hail been
a close friend ot the millionaire before
be bad become Immensely rich. The
unfortunate une went to the other In
fear nnd trembling, dreading to be
turned down, for ho knew tlint the
news of his taking to drink had reached
the ears of his otd-tlin- friend.

"He was greeted with cordiality,
however, nnd plucked up heart to ask
for the money. Immediately the mil-

lionaire's demeanor changed. 'No,' said
be, 'I ctin't let you have $3.'

" '1 hardly expected you would,' re-

plied the supplicant, 'but thought that
maybe for our former friendship you
might do me that little favor. How-
ever, It does not matter. When n man's
luck deserts 111 tn he ran get no assist-
ance from any quarter,' and with un
air of nbsoluto dejection be turned to
leave the office.

" 'No, I won't give you what you
wanted, but wait here a few minutes,'
anil tbe inlllionnlre went Into bis pri-

vate room and held a brief conversa-
tion with one ot bis employes. In n
quarter ot an hour the clerk returned
and held out a big, fat envelope to the
miserable being. The latter, hardly
realising that any one should scud blin
a communication, broke the cover, nnd
Inside found live brand new one

bills and a railway ticket
to St Louis, with berth or parlor car.
On seeing these, anil realizing that the
man whom ho supposed would not lot
him have $" had been bis benefactor,
the recipient of this unexpected gener-
osity broke down and cried like n child.

"There Is not much more to the story
except that with the money the man
went to his old home and started up in
a small business, out of which be de-

rives a comfortable living. The moral,
If there be one, is Hint millionaires are
often ns sympathetic ns ordii:iry nior
tals. This particular one I know to be
tbe possessor of a big heart, nnd yet be
bas the best reasons for never talking
about bis nets ot charity." Washing'
ton Tost.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Habit Is the dcepesi. law of human
nature. Cnrlyle.

Good nature Is stronger than toma-
hawks. Emerson.

Talebearers are just as bad as tale
makers. Sheridan.

Those who complain most are most
to be complained of. M. Henry.

Almost always tbe most Indigent are
tbe most generous. Stanislaus.

True gentleness Is native feeling
heightened und Improved by principle.
--Blair.

He that thinks he can afford to be
negligent, Is not far from being poor.
Johnson.

Terslstent people begin their success
where others end In failure. Edward
Eggleston.

He who commits Injustice Is ever
made more wretched than be who suf
fers lt.-I'l- ato.

A friend that you have to buy won't
be worth what you pay for him. no
matter what that may be. O. V. Fren-Uc- e.

Worked to Win Bride.
Almost like tbe biblical story of Ja-

cob reads Edwin Everhnrd's narrative
of his compact with Alfred Jones, of
Omaha, Kelt., which was to give blra
the farmer's daughter, Minnie, In mar-rlng- e

In return for six months', work
on tho farm. The deviation comes at
the conclusion. In Everhard's case
another mail won the affections of the
girl and the modern Jacob got himself
In jail for stealing a horse as a re-

taliatory matter ngalnst the father for
alleged breach cf contract.

"I was to help on the farm work for
half n year," said Everhard, "then I
was to marry Minnie nnd the farm was
to be our home. Before the expiration
of six months 1 learned that Minnlo
preferred n rival. Jones said his end
of the contract was carled out to the
letter, because, all ho promised was
consent. I did not propose to get tbe
short end ot tho bargain and ran off
with horse."

Woman Hated llor Sex.
'A dispatch from n small vlllago In

Hungary says that Murlska Slnilt, the
beautiful woman iinter, is tleatl with
pneumonia. Even as a baby, Marlska
exhibited a strango diversion to her
own sex, and a corresponding love for
the other. She would never kiss her
mother, but jumped with pleasure
whenever she saw her father. At the
ago of three she cut her dresses into
strips and stolo boy's attire from a
neighbor, which she donned forthwith,
refusing to wear tho clothes of her
own sex.

When eighteen sho ran away from
home, put on priest's garb and studied
successively at several universities un-t- il

her sex was discovered. Marlska
served a dozeu or more short terms
In jail for impersonating men. She
died cursing womankind.

An Interesting O) atlon.
An exceedingly Interesting operation

has been performed In a hospital at
St. Antolne, France, on a man who
had swallowed a long carpet tack,
which bad lodged in .he bronchus.
The operation of tracheotomy was

performed, a silver tube was
Introduced, and with a magnet the
nail, nearly on inch long, was ex-

tracted. The operation lasted five
minutes, and was executed by Drs.
Lcrnoyet and Guises, proving tbe
broucbus may now be operated on as
easily as the larynx. Fails Cablegram
to tbe Nw York Herald. ,

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Meokkon -- Suffered With

Catarrh-He- ad His Endorsement
of Pe-m-- na.

a a '

CONGRESSMANajjaa'a'aayaaa. nn aaaaaaai
Hon. David Meekiaon la well known, not only in his own State but tbroughont

America. He began his political career by serving four consecutive terms aa Mayor
of the town in which he lives, during which tune be became widely known aa the
founder of the Meekiaon Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He waa elected to the Fifty-fift- h

Oongreaa by a very large majority, and ia the acknowledged leader of bis party is
his section of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising atateaman.
Catarrh, with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, waa his only uneonquereel
foe. For thirty yeara he waged unsuccessful warfare against this personal enemy.
At laat Peruna cam to the rescue, and ha dictated the following letter to Dr. Hart-roa- n

aa the result: .................................................
r m sMstw aaaefl awverat oorrMta of rrruna strut fret greatly ftenetted
J ihertby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to brtieve that

tfluoett aKori time longer I will befully able to eradicate the dleeaee
J of thirty years' standing, "David Mselrism, of Congre.

THE season of catching cold is upon na.
cough and the sneeze and nasal

twang are to be heard on every hand. The
origin of chronic catarrh, the moat com-
mon and dreadful of diaeaaes, is a cold.

This is the way the chronic catarrh gen-
erally begins. A person catchea cold, which
hangs on longer than usual. The cold
fenerally starts in the head and throat,

aenaitiveneaa of the air a

which incline one to catch cold very
easily. At Inat the person has a cold all
tha while seemingly, more or leas discharge
from the nose, hawking, spitting, frequent
clearing of the throat, nostrils stopped up.
fn'l feeling in the head and aorc, inflamed
t...jat.

The best time tn treat catarrh is at the
very beginning. A bottle of l'eruna prop-
erly used never faila to cure a common
cold, tbua preventing chronic catarrh.

While many people have been cured of
chronic catarrh by a single bottle of Pe-
runa, yet, as a rule, when the catarrh be-
comes thoroughly fixed, more than one bot-
tle is necessary to complete a cure. Pe-
runa haa cured eves innumerable of ca-
tarrh of twenty years' standing. It ia the
beat, if not the only internal remedy for
chronic catarrh in existence.

But prevention ia far better than cure.
Every person aubject to catching cold
should take l'eruna at once at the alight-ea- t

aymptom of cold or aore throat at this
season of the year and thus prevent what
ia almost certain to end in chronic catarrh.

The Birds' Breakfast-Table- .

There is a suggestion for all girls
and boys who live where snow falls
In "The Birds' Breakfast-table- " In the
February St. Nicholas, telling how
many Hudson River valley birds are
fed winter after winter at Cherrycroft.
Cherrycroft Is the home of Amelia E.
Barr, the writer, and stands on the
banks of the Hudson near Cornwall.
The hospitality of Cherrycroft Is so
widely known among its bird neighbors
near and far that every fall Mrs. Barr
lays In grain, corn, and hickory-nut- s by
the bushell to Drovlde for her feathered
guests. Among the Interesting Inci-

dents of this 'pretty hospitality Isirbel
Gordon Curtis recounts the apprecia-
tion of Chorrycroft's generosity shown
during tho blizzard ot 1888.

There are 190.227 professional beg-
gars in Spain, of whom 51,348 are
women. In some of the cities b?ggars
are licensed to carry on tiielr trade.
Seeking alms Is recognized as a le-

gitimate business, and the munici-
pality demands a percentage upon the
collections. Seville Is the only city
In the kingdom which forbids begging
in the streets.

Professor Lombroso finds that
amnno- - 1 000 anlHIora anrl ciTwrntlvoa
the proportion of people
is per cent among tne men ana a to
8 per cent among tbe women.

MEEKISOff, OF OHIO.

Mra. A. Snedeker, Cartersville, Ga..writes:
"I aaw that your catarrh remedy, Pa-

rana, was doing others ao much good thatI thought I would eeeeeaaaaSaetry it ana aee what
it would do for me. a
Mr caae ia an old J
one. and I have a
none of the acute J r
aymptoma now, he- -

cause 1 have had
the disease ao long
that I had none of a
th.afhMjinH rutin,
but a general run- -

down condition of au a

sorenosend throat a i--
!nilalnminli I I, . . 1 S

a rood annetite. ' X'but mv food did S Mrs. A. Hnednker. a
not nourish my sys-- aaaa
tern. I had come down from 140 to about
73 pounds in weight. I now feel that I
am well of all my troubles." Mrs. A.
Snedeker.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catnrrh," by Dr. Iiartman.
"Health and Beauty" sent free to women
only.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna. write
at once to Dr. Ilartni.tn, giving a full state-
ment of your rase and he will be pleased to
give you Ins valuable) advice gr.itis.

Addreaa Dr. Hurtm.in, President of The
H.'irtmnn Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

LargBsf growtrt if ONION
Tsrcttbli Sen's It tbt

aril

Our
Prices

rsngs from

60 cents le
$1.5 0 per
pound, snd
so better
seed It

found on
.earth.

How to grow
1,200 bushels
Onions per sera

loo. wiib each oooct order.
os.,

200. CaUtef ta, S

John A. Salzer Seed Co., u CJ,1,,- -

BY MAIL
8cnd l.
and plainly
BIHtn whL

you wili to know nnd our specialist will
safely advise you as to your rluhta or liabili-
ties iiiul.T tho lawa of your Stale. All com-
munications contUlcntiul. Addreaa
Associated Attorneys Law Consulting Bureau,

lUB-l- K. Saratoga Btroct, - Baltimore, Md.

nDHDCV NEW DISCOVERT: fl.tJ 1 J I O I quick r.h.l and outm aoral
boo ol taiiiuxMMla ntl u aava traatmaulVra. Dr. a. s. aaaia a sosa. aaa s. atuaia.a.

There is s war of trifling that costs a heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
nd it may pat you on crutches, with toss of lime snd money.

St. Jacobs Oil
will curs surely, promptly. Pries, 25 and 60s.


